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. College of Educati on & Prof ess ional Stud ~ rn © rn 
Curriculum Committee Mi nutes--March 29, 1 995 D 
. ~ 
Pres.ent : Dean Leathers, Maryann Dudz i nski ( SPE), MU ~~~i '-PR 1 
Rawl J.ns (EDG), Rob Doyle (PED), Ron Gholson (SED/EDF ~~ race 
~ w ~ In 
11995 ~ 
Nunn ( ELE), William Smith (LST), Bev Findl ey (EDA), l ar,e~:":!"':"====~ 
Ellen Var ble ( STG) , Mike McDevitt ( HST ) , Jeannie Wal ~er~~flkW1 c~?~G~~vu:m~~W~~ (Public School Rep), Jenni fer Sheley ( SPE student), ffdbb~~-~~~~~~~ 
Young (Grad.Student EDG), Lori Richardson ( PED student) 
Absent: Roger Luft (BED) 
Guests: Bill Gibbs (Media Services), Bob Saltmarsh (EDG), 
Chuck Eberle (EDG), Mahmood Butt (SED/EDF), Ken Sutton 
(SED/EDF) 
Minutes: Minutes from March 8, 1995, were approved as 
amended in Item 95-4. Replace "New Course Proposal" with 
"Course Revision" in the title. In the same Item 95-4, 
reference toPED 5900 should read "PED 5000." 
Item 95-10--New Course Proposal-EDG 5780-The College 
Environment and Student Development. 
Dr. Saltmarsh explained that this course is necessary to 
meet requirements for Council of Standards and for 
accreditation. Wording regarding community college transfer 
credit will read as follows: "Community college courses will 
not be accepted equivalent to Eastern's 4000-level courses." 
Rawlins/Nunn moved for approval. Vote was unanimous 
approval for this course. 
Item 95-11--New Course Proposal-EDG 5790-The Modern 
American College 
Dr. Saltmarsh explained that this course is necessary to 
meet requirements for Council of Standards and for 
accreditation. Wording regarding community college transfer 
credit will read as follows: "Community college courses will 
not be accepted equivalent to Eastern's 4000-level courses." 
Doyle/Rawlins moved for approval. Vote was unanimous 
approval for this course. 
Item 95-12--New Course Proposal--EDG 5800--Governance 
and Finance in Higher Education 
Dr. Saltmarsh explained that this course is necessary to 
meet requirements for Council of Standards and for 
accreditation. He further explained that an additional 
position has been approved and will be used for this course 
as well as resources within the department. Wording regarding 
community college transfer credit will read as follows: 
"Community college courses will not be accepted equivalent to 
Eastern ' s 4000-level courses." 
Nunn/Doyle moved ~ for approval. Vote was unanimous 
approval for t his course. 
Item 95-8--Proposed M.S. i n Secondary Education 
New Courses Proposed were presented individually for 
discussion and vote. 
·SED 5330--New Course Proposal-- Advanced 
Instructional Strategies £or Secondary Schools 
Smith/Rawlins moved for approval. Dr. Dudzinski asked 
if there is overlap in SED 5330 and SED 5335. Dr. Butt 
explained that there is very little overlap. Dr. Nunn asked 
if additional resources were needed. Dr. Butt explained that 
$94,700 was requested to write and implement the proposal and 
that additional c.u. 's have been requested. Vote was 
unanimous approval for this course. 
·SED 5335--New Course Proposal--Integrating 
Instructional Technology in Secondary Schools 
Rawlins/Smith moved for approval. Dr. Butt explained 
that the renovation in Buzzard Building will help in the 
delivery of this course. Vote was unanimous approval for 
this course. 
·SED 5339,5439,5539--New Course Proposal--Topics 
in Secondary Education 
Dudzinski/Smith moved for approval for these courses 
as an umbrella to cover several courses as special topics. 
SED 5339--Cooperative Learning is one of the courses in the 
umbrella. Dr. Butt explained that this allows the department 
to maintain a level of "currentness." Vote was unanimous 
approval for the umbrella Special Topics courses. 
·SED 5339--New Course Proposal--Cooperative 
Learning 
Sheley/Smith moved for approval of this course. Vote 
was unanimous approval for the course. 
·SPE 5500--Curriculum Development and Adaptation 
for the Individual with Disabilities in General 
Education (k-12) Settings 
Smith/Dudzinski moved for approval of this course. 
Dr. Dudzinski explained that this is an expansion of a one-
hour workshop which is well-received by public school 
teachers. Vote was unanimous approval for the course. 
·Entire Master's Proposal for Secondary Education was 
approved. A question regarding requiring EDG 5940 
(Introduction to Research} was asked. Dr. Butt explained 
that EDG 5940 is the proposed required course for the SED 
Master's Degree. However, since other departments tend to 
substitute research courses from other departments in their 
Master's programs, reciprocity for substituting other 
department's research courses will be considered. 
Next Meeting: 
Meeting dates April 12, 1995 (Noon to 1:00 PM) 1n the 
Schahrer Room of MLK Union. 
Meeting adjourned: 12:55 PM 
Respectfully submitted, 
Beverly Findley 
Recording Secretary 
